
Here is a list of traditional tavernas and restaurants 
 
It is advisable always to make a reservation a few days before especially in high season. 

 
Kostas Taverna – Agios Ioannis 
Kostas Taverna is traditional Greek taverna nearby in the Villa of Agios Ioannis. They serve 
traditional Greeks food in the quaint village square. It is 5 minutes drive from the villa.  
Google maps: https://goo.gl/maps/fqm2tCyxRY39P9hp6 
Web: http://www.costastaverna.gr/index-en.html 
Tel: 0030 26610 52304 
 

Ladokolla Taverna - Temploni 
Located in the village square of Temploni. A lovely Greek taverna serving mouth-watering 
Meze and famous for its grills. All main courses are served in brown paper packages.  
Google maps: https://goo.gl/maps/oHQdLDtHbRcuYScY7 
Tel: 0030 26610 94195 
 

Spiros 97 - Vatos 
Taverna is set in the heart of Vatos village. A roof top terrace shaded with grapevine. 
Serving appetizing Greek starters and traditional Greek and Corfiot dishes.  
Google maps: https://goo.gl/maps/yPvwENGXa7w9uJ4s8 
Web: http://www.spirostaverna97.com/ 
Tel: 0030 694 520 2895 
 

Pink Panther Taverna - Pelekas 
Just out of the village of Pelekas, keep left as you go past the church. Amazing views 
Overlooking Pelekas beach. Famous for stone baked pizza cooked in their pizza oven. Serves 
Greek and international cuisine.  
Google maps: https://goo.gl/maps/cNPQmtovE39regJd6 
Tel: 0030 26610 94360 
 

Paprika Grill house - Alepou 

This has to be one of the best grill houses in Corfu. You can dine inside or they do take away. 
They do spit roast chicked, Souvlak, Befteki, Pitas and a variety of salads. All very tasty.  
Google maps: https://g.page/PaprikaCorfu?share 
Tel: 0030 26610 80022 
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Arcadion bistro roof terrace – Corfu Town  

If you’re looking to celebrate a special occasion, then the Arcadion is the place to go. 
Located on the roof of the Arcadion hotel in one of the most romantic spots on the island. 
Spectacular views overlooking Corfu old fortress and the old Venetian town. A menu with a 
difference of fine dining of delicious food all beautifully presented and served. 
Google maps: https://g.page/ArcadionHotel?share 
Web: https://arcadionbistrot.com/bistronomie/ 
Tel: 0030 26610 30110 
 

Alati Pepperi  (Salt and Pepper) – Corfu Town  

A traditional Greek Taverna in the winding streets of Corfu old town. Popular with local 
people and famous for its mouth watering traditional Greek cooking.  
Google maps: https://goo.gl/maps/23UYQ4MJA9xueV1o9 
Tel: 0030 694 226 3873 
 

Eucaliptus Taverna – San Stafanos  
Located right by the sea, at the edge of San Stefanos Bay. Excellent quality taverna serving 
delicious food. One of the best tavernas in Corfu. 
Google maps: https://goo.gl/maps/7xWgigKumt7Jwwsm9 
Web: https://eucalyptustaverna.com/ 
Tel: 0030 26630 82007 
 

Takeaways 
 
Paprika Grill house - Alepou 

This has to be one of the best grill houses in Corfu. You can dine inside or they do take away. 
They do spit roast chicked, Souvlak, Befteki, Pitas and a variety of salads. All very tasty.  
Google maps: https://g.page/PaprikaCorfu?share 
Tel: 0030 26610 80022 
 

Pizza Nostros – Agios Ioannis 
Take away pizza from Nostros Pizza in Agios Ioannis. They have lovely stone baked pizza. 
You have to collect. You can pre-order by telephoning: 0030 2661 058328. They are located 
just before the traffic lights at Agios Ioannis. You will find their menu on google. They are 
closed on Monday. 
 

Flogas - Alepou 
There is also a great Pizzeria called “Flogas” which is located on the way to the airport. It’s 
about 5 kms from the villa. They do excellent stone based pizzas, pasta and salads. They do 
Takeaways or you can eat in. If you would like to order a delivery you can arrange to meet 
them at GoGas in Triklino (next to the old Scorpion supermarket) Tel: 0030 26610 26900 
you can google Flogas Pizza Corfu for their menu.  
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